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TEACHERS WANTED!!,?
n()l Htl.a(ly

work all sprlnit and summer fur i.rticnnr au
(1mm J , C'.Mi'CL'KDY Jt I'U Philadelphia, l'a.

tup: heush ohtiie would.

IIALFORI)
SAUCE!

POM) BY ALL OKOCKKS.

Geo. Woods & Co.'s

Oi
l'ni'iiiillc lur

QUALITY OF TONE,

Beautiful Musical EiRict

Strength and Durability!

Beauty ofDesiirn
Tbey will outlast all roiiimi n. cheap Drum

while llielr musical and mechanical qnallti'- nun-men-

thrm to ah wbu wish lno.ly lilt'h tjraile
Instrument.

Ajfcnts wanted in this vicinity.

Address,

GEO. WOODS t CO.,

CambriilgeNort, Mass.

NK.W ADVKItTlNKMEN TS,

ROTH'S PATENT
Double Pone Corset.

I? I'm in made with Two i.f H'Hi
placed one i ioi. he (Hu r on ean
me ir!lnK it double nr lu'h aid
'iariititr. and will I"iIih' y imi
brraa i.ohii iid the min.

Sent ''v mail ou re'cpl of $! i.
KIEI.I), 1.KITEU X CO., I Iik bu'o. M.

WISCONSIN Lauds500.000 Acres
ON TIIK MXLOKTHK

WI.SCONSIX CENTRAL R. R.

Fur full particular, which ill In- ttrfil r a

CHAM. KM.. COIIII .

I. and Ciinmlioiier. M i. uk . Wis.

Cl' AS It ITWAKIiS I'ar'ii Hltli limit'''! . p

V.I lial dcnir.iia ; to 1m .. onto lule'csle ! Hi Mi'ili '.'

enterprises, at bottom f i."ii . pl-- uliln
for ftec pnp-rt- u luJD-IA- II H.l.Tt II KM,

Jlroarlwar. N V. city.

1 i Will KIll'EX TKI!- now utHi! our N'v
IV.UV" Machine to Hi'e f all kiini- -

I'rlc- - J VI vour a'l'lr- on r,.ti am in
ei.ir tilulr:i-- l rtrtu'-.r- K. KOl'll 4 IlliO ,

Orfor 1. Adams Co . I'a

-- tr.... I.mrn T. i'rii li Karr.
1MIHL .Ut II to tin a month. (.-'- I 'i hi

in ri i ott!lc Address
fuarat.tcd VI I.

A V E A K anil eiiieiisc to

777 aLvnt" t "itrtt free A'i.1rt. I"

D. Vlt'KLK Y, Ati.ust. Maine

eyear toaeiit, and cxpciie. """"$1)0 fr,e A(!(lr.'-K- . hwaiw A Mi!

MF.IMt Al,.

MRS. LYDSA E. PINKHAMi
OF LYNN, MASS.

M

DiiMiivrnER or

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGSTArLTS COIvfTOITOD.

Th" PoltlT f'nrn

For aU Female Complaints.
Thla preparation, a Ita name alimlflca, mnlta of

Veetbla rropertlea Uiat are harmkua to t)u moat dep
icatelnralld. I'pon one trial the merit of thla Com
pound will tie reenuiilawl, aa relief la Immediate t and
when Ita uaela continued, In ninety nine eaaca tn a hit it.

dred, apermanfiiteiirelelTeetl.aathoimandi will t,n-tlf-

On xtenunt of Ita pmyen nlerlt It la nv

eommended and piraerlhed hy th bent pliyalclana In

the country.
It will euro entirely the womt form nf fulling

of the utenia, lueorThna, Irrepilar and painful
Menatruatlon,allOarianTrrniMea, Inflammation and
Ulceration, nomllntra.yiDlsplacemcnta and the

eeiwvlally ailapted to
the Channa of Ufa. It will dlol and en'l tumnra
from the uterualnan early etatra of deeloitncnt. Tlia

tendency to eaneeroua humora there la checked very
Ipeedilyby lUuaa.

In fact It haa prnTed to be th rl-a- t

and beat remedy that haa erer been dlaroTer-ad- ,

It permeate erery portion of the ayatem, and giTM

new llfeaudrliror. It remove fiUntnew.flatnlency, y

all crarlng for atlmulanta, and weakn(
of the atoroach

N eurea Dlontlngr, Headache, Kerron rrnatratlnn,
Oeneral Debility. Sleepleaaneaa, Depremlnn and Indl
featlon. That feeling of bearing down, canning pain,
weight and backache, I alwaya permanently cured hy
Itauae. It will at all tlmea, and under ail elreumatan
ea, act In harmony with the law that gnnrn th
(emaleayatem,

For Kidney Complaint of either ei thla enmpound
la uniurpaaaed,

Lydia E. Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound
la prepare t 8 and t Weatern Avenue, tynn. Maaa.
price 1.00. BU bottlca for Aoa. Bent hy mall In the
form of pllla,alao tilth form of Lnaenge, on rwlp
of prlc. 1.00, pr boa, for tthw. Mr. riNKIlAll
frly anrwera all letter o Inrmlry. Bend for nam-- '

phlet AddroaaaaabOT Untim, tSi, paptr.
No family ahould be without I.TO1A K. PINK RAM'

tlVtlt PILLS, They our Constipation, BUlouineaa
and Torpidity of th Liver. U cent oar bog,

RICHAIID80N & CO., St. Louis, Mo.
Wholeaalu aueula for LTIIIA B. riNKHAM r)
VuKutttblo Compound.

THE DAILY

THE DAILY JIULLKTIN.

I rw. ,'irtniliition of any JJally in
Hotithm-- IIUiioIm.

Only Mtn-iiiiii- Daily in Southern Illinois.

Onct-- : liml fin liml'lini:. Wiuitiiictoti Affiitic
i'AIKI). 1 1.1,1 .NlMh.

H ii 1 k i t I p t i o it Ittttttn:
IIAILk .

Otlly (dell vi.ri il hy rrrtr, per week $ 25
Hy Diall in, ilviiin;o;oiie year 10 IX)

S I rnonli.J 5 0U

Thr. ii. f itl-- KM)
OM'J llilllllll 1 tj

n KKKI.r.

8 mall (ill ivaiicu) miii- - r $ Ii 'Ml

S'i montha 1 u
rnniitha SO

To club" of ton m.d ov r (pur copy) I W

I'ciKtHiru In all caai'w prepaid.

A 1 v r t I n I ii k I ii t :

llAll.T.

KlrC inrertitii,, pi r funri! . .$ 1 IX)

H:i!nenucM,i,.-i;riloi.i-t. pi'ri-nuar- c Vi
K ir otiu k. per 'inire S'l i

K '.I i.il noii'j' 1 '10
O .ItmiriiK anil pni-- by letloa

'on i per line.
U- athii nml marrlm!!- free

WCKI.l.T.

Kirat , per ionure $ I 00
Snbai'tictit Inacrtlotia 10

Eight line of nolld nonpareil conatUnteti tiar
Mjiplayi-- will he charijed accord

ltii i the ex cilptcd, at above ratea there
twt've line of aolld type to the Inch.

To Mi'iilar ailvertlfi-- we olfi-- r mipertor Iriduca
in inta. both aalo rHtea of char-- and manner o(
d u lujiiig their favorr.

I hi paiM'f may be found on file a! (leo. I'. owel
t Co.' Newiipaper Advertlalni; llareaii, (10 Spruce
pt eti where anvertllii; contracta may he made
t r ll In New York.

' uinmiitili allium upon mbjerlaof ireneral Intereat
to 'he public are at all times acceptable. Kejected
nMtiiiTi l will not be

Letter" arid coinniiinl' aiiotin ahonld he addreaaed
'K. A Harnett Cairn Iliinoia "

HUMOR.

A niiiti-lili-s.- s Mory one in which
thi-r- nrc no wmMins.

A ilown-t'.t- st rirl, vnIio is cnitfMl to
a ltiuilji-riiiHi- mivs hln; has caught a
f.U.T.

I'ltini) j;iiis urc saiil loin: going out
of f;ihinn. If this is true, tin; plumper
the ojrl i(. Mliiimii-- r her chaiK'i'K.

(JonilriiuMi who a iv
nyain-- t fashion worship

shotilil ri'mi-iiilii'i- that it makes a heap
of iliileiv nee wlioso ilre.ss is goruil.

A iliivalrous ci li:iiiov thinks when
a man marries a wiJnw lie slionhl pivfi
nji sniokinL'. "Slie jrives up her weeds"

he shoiiM lie eijtially polite.
It Wotlhl In: iiiito fiicy to pay the

national ih-li- t hy iinpo.-i- n a tax on
'J here a woman living in

the country who wmiM not iletnaml to
he

Hriilget, I can not allow you to
receive our lover in the kitchen any
longer." "It's very kiml of yon,
ma'am, lint he is almost too bashful to
come into the parlor. "

Miss Soprano (who has jit finished
pliiyimr:) "Hid I drop any notes.
Silvan?'" II'-- r eou-i- n (from the rural
districts:) "No, not as I knows on. mil
I'll look under the pianny an' see."

Why iiiniii ii fur (irimefi biiolauirhtera live;
Hi ntnt ts wo ttti'l

And they wi ;ir "DPI (iriiiies'a is ml,"

All luittniie'l down 'cm

An aristocratic papa, on heing
hy a rich and vulgar fellow

for periiiiion lo marry "inns of his
girls," gave t Ii is rather crushing reply:
' 'ertainiy. Which one would you
prefer the waitress or the cook?1

An inoiiiti'in mil in imiiii'iDo.
K' II In li'W wuri ii 'b ar duke;

When -- tic li nrtvil thai his cash
VV nil ciiniol -- liiiifttitf hHh,"

Mirki' k.l like it lU-h-i lUitik.
A young laly wits carc-v-in- a pretty

spaniel and iniiniiuring: "I do love a
nice dog!" "Ah!" sighed a dandy,
standing near: "I wntild I were a
dog." "Never mind," retorted tho
young lady, thai-pl- "you'll grow."'

A provoking mistake (Charlie, his
sister (iiaee and her friend are skating
together on the polo grounds.) Charlie

This way of crossing arms is really
very confusing." (irace (after a mo-
ment's paiiM-- "Slop siiiceing my
hand, 'harlie.''

A slander refuted: George Selwyn
once allirmcd in company that no
woman ever wrote a letter without a
postscript. "My next letter shall rcfutti
you," said Lady 0. . Selwyn soon
after received a letter from her lady-

ship, where, after her signature stood:
"l S. Who was right; you or I?"

Nervous hride, who has been reading
an account of the condition of tin;
public thoroughfares, to her husband:
"My darling, if you love me you won't
go "out Husband -- "What's
my pootsy wootsy afraid ofr"1 Nervous
bride -- "Why, it w:us only tho other day
that I asked you if you knew how to
swim, and you told me you didn't."

Did you ever see a woman slip down?
( )f course you never looked, but then
you've seen them. She don't flourish
around like an intoxicated jutnping-jack- ,

tilling tin air with arms and bad
words, as a man, but she. simply ab-

breviates, so to sneak, like, iv crushed
hat or patent ilrinking cup, whilo you
stand by and wonder you never noticed
that hole, in the. sidewalk before.

They were watching tho seagulls
whirling in graceful circles above tho
waters of the bay, while tho rays of the
sinking sun covered the landscape with
a tlood of gold. Finally he turned to her,
and in a voice trembling with emo-

tion, asked: "Darling, if we vvuro sea-
gulls, would yon My away with nie and
lm at rest?" 'To which she answered,
with her gaze fixed on u far-oi- l' mass of
castellated clouds: "No, Georgo I'd
let yon lly away, ami then I'd have-- all
the rest 1 wanted hero."

How to Feed Bran,
Bran on ground feed is best fed to

cows upon moistened buy; t being
mixed with the liny, nil willboenten

and raised and masticated. Hut
if it Is not fed with cut bay It should bo
fed dry and in small quantity each time,
fur if fed alone It, is not raised and

but goes on to tho third and
fourth (stomachs. If fed in Bop it is
swallowed without any mastication, and
mixed with little or no saliva, but if fod
dry it cannot be swallowed until it is
mixed with saliva, and the saliva assists
in digest inn. When the food is masti-
cated! the act of rumination causes the
saliva to How mid mix with tho food.
Wo tuivo experimented, and llnd that
when fed alone, dry ground feed is bet-

ter digested than when fed wet.iVtt.
tfontu Lilt. Mock JoiwnaL

CAIRO BULLETIN; WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 2.1, 1881,

Qukiiy? Can curing a con if h with Dr
Bull's Cough Syrup be caller) bullying a
cough f -

The Man Who Knew John McOullough- -

('leveliiml iO.i I.isnli i .

a lank man with a kind of
fals 'llo voice approached Mr. John
McCullongh. the actor, and asked:

"Vour name's McCullongh, ain't it?"
"Yes, sir."
"I'm powerful glad to incut you,

John. 1 am a stranger in Cleveland,
and now that 1 liml I have an acipmiul-une- e

here, my heart, leaps just like it
docs when I catch sight of home after
being away a couple of years."

"You have a decided advantage of
me, replied I lie actor. "I don't remem-
ber ever seeing you until now."

"What, don't 'recollect me? My name
is Hill l'eterson. Why, don't yon re-

member when you played in Tcva-?- "

"Yes, I remember plaving in that
State."

"Well, I was thar, right thar, sir.
One night you played in I forgot the
name of tins place. You played some-

thing about Old Virginia, and in one
place whar a fellow tried to take a girl
awav from you, you snatched out a
bowio and let her have it. That piece
whar a old fellow named Dciilisl, or
Hiit hill of that kind, got killed, and a
lot of fellows put lit lit on a hand har-

row or a couple of raiN, I don't
t

recol-

lect which now, and tolcd him around.
Now, don't you recollect thai?"

'I cannot, loealeyoii," said the actor,
amused at his simplicity.

"Don't recollect nie! nun bo you was
drunk, ('uiiiit to think of it you did act
curious after stabbin' tic gal. Hauled
around, laughed, jumped on a feller
and choked him. Hut. 1 never would
have forgot you, old paid, drunk or
sober. 1 hail tillers referred to you as
one of my friend-- ; and that's what
comes from takin' up with strangers.
Good jlay, sir, and please to recollect
this: if ever you come down in my coun-

try and want our school house to get
drunk in, stab gals and choke fellers,
you shan't have it."

"WuhN I publicly testified that I had
been cured ut a terrible skin hu'imr by the
Cuticura I'einedies, I did so that others
niicht be cured, and do not reyret the time
given to answering impiirie.s." ll"ii. Wil-

liam Taylor, Huston.

lloli.s, pimple, and nil blood diseases
ate cured by "Dr. Lindsey's Hlond Scaeh-er.-

Sold by all diuu'ists.

Tamks Sixth Street. BuM'.do.

says: I have lined your Spring Blni-mu- i

for myself and I'uniiy, mid think it invslu-abl-

us a h'liisehnld remedy, for rv;u luting
tin; bowels, liver and kidneys, I shall never
be without it. Prices: $1., ."in cents, anil
trial bottles 10 cents.

A WONDERFUL DlSCOVhUY.
For the speedy cure of consumption and

all disea( that lead to it, such as stubborn
coughs, neglected colds, bronchitis, hay
fever, asthma, pain in the side and chest,
dry hacking couuh, iir;klinu in the throat.
hrmrM-ness- , sore throat, and all chronic or
lingering diseases of the throat and lungs,
Dr. King's New Discovery has no equal
and 1m established for itself a world-wid- e

reputation. Miny leading physicians
recommend'. Mid use it in their practice.
The formula from which it is prepared is
highly recommended by all meilical jour-
nals. The clergy and the press have com-

plimented it in the ni"st glowing terms.
Go to vour druggist and get a trial bottle
free of rost, or a regular size for $1. For
sale by Geo. K. f 'JI:ira. Druggist, Cairo,
III. ())

A Card.
To all w 'ho are s'lth ring from the errois

and indiscretions ol'ymithtncrvoiih weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
sen-- a recipe that will cure yon, free of

charge. This gu-a- t remedy wh& discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Send

self-addrcs- il envelope to the Kev. Joseph
T. InniHii. Station I), New York City.

A lUeheloi's Kevcties.
Fancy free ate a Bachelor's reveries, cheer-

ily, llleerily passes his life.
Nothing knows lie of connubial devilries

troublesome children and elamarous
wife,

Hut when bones are aching through rheu-

matics "not toil"
Who but wife can rub well in Kclectric

Oil. Paul (i. Schuh, Agent.

A Cough, 4'nld or Sore Throat
should be stopped. Acglecl frequently re
sults in an Incurable Lung disease or

Brown's Bronchial Troches do
not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
anil balsams, but net directly on the inflam-

ed tmrts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
the Throot Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recomiuentled by physicisns, and always
give pei feet satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide ami constant use for nearly
mi entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- rank among the few stsplo
remedies of the ago. Sold at 'J5 rents a
box everywhere.

Kxpcrientia Docet.

We must tell some men a great deal to
teach thein h little, but the knowledge of
the cnialive propeities of Spring Blossom
in cases of sick headache, Indigestion and
Biliousness is bought by experience!.
Prices: 11., 50 cents, ami trial bottles 10

rents.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Hestorer is the

marvel of tho ago for all Neivo Diseases,
All fits stopped free. Send to 1)1)1 Arch

street, Philadelphia, Peiin.

PiK wish; simply call on your diuggist
for "Dr. Heller's Cough Syrup," when you
Imvo a cold or cough. 25 cents a bottle.

Wk have known people who h.vl not

stirred from their beds for six weeks, on

account of Iflammatory Hheunmtisin, to ho

cured in less than one week by St, Jacobs
Oil says Max Batinieister, F.eq., Walla
Walla, Washington Territory.

Economy Is the Order of tlif 1'iiy.
Tho most economic, as well as best out-

ward and inward remedy In- - use is Dr.
Thomas' Kclectric Oil, because it requires
Mich a moderate quantity to achieve de-

cisive effects In cases or 'lung and throat
disease, rheumatism, kidney troubles, piles,
hurts, sore, etc. Paul Q, Schuh, Agent.
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Iluw keyo.

The young man bad scarcely climbed
over tho fence and started across tho
lield when he met a broad shouldered
fanner with a cloud upon his brow.
"What do you hunt for around hero
mostly?" timidly asked the youthful
Nimrod. "Trospascr.s!'' roared tho
fanner. "Tespassers!" Ami there was
a crashing sound as though some one
had suddenly dived through a panel of
a rail fence and ten feet of blackberry
patch, and then naught was heard saw
the rapid pattering of eight feet, and
when the free for all single dash went
past the distance pole the entries were
pretty well strung out, and all beaded
for Burlington, the young man and his
gun first; the faithful hound second,
but making a desperate, although inef-

fectual, spurt for the lead, ami the dark
browed fanner a bad third, with no
show even for his distance. Such is
the life of the Isihl hunter in tho
Far West anywhere along the Fort Mad-

ison road.

Jiely on the Druggie.
".Malt Bitters are the best 'bitters.'"
"They promote sleep nnd allay nervous

nebs."
"Best liyer anil kidney medicine wo sell."
'They knock the 'chills' every time."
"Consumptive people gain flesh on them."
"Malt Bitters have no rivals in this

town."
"Best thing for nursing mothers wo have."
"We like to recommend Malt Bitters."

M OVES AND TIN WAKE.

ftTOVES! STOVES!!

AI L SORTS. SIZKS AND STYLKS,

-- AT-

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPEK ii SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OF J Oil VOMli DONE TO OBDKIl.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, - - Illinois
BLTPIIEK.

jjUIS KOEIILER.
HTKA MHO AT

HMSUTCIIEIiaEa
At Phil Howard' old eland,

EIGHTH STREET.
rl'HE HEM' OF FRESH MEAT OK AIL KINDS
J alwaya mi hand in larirv q uui titlee, and aup-tille- d

lo eti'uinhog: at nil hours. John Olarie. wnl
knKwn to river men, will be found anoard all boats
to take order for meat.

STEAM HUATS.

noLl'MIUS, HICKMAN, NEW MAD-K- -

RID AND TIPTONVILLE.

Ki'iiular I'lickct

aSuSILVERTIIORNE
M. J. TFRSER, Master.
J. K. Ml'SE, Clerk.

Leave Cairo every Monday and Friday for tho
above ioitile. For fremiti or pHsi-a- apply at No.
ii wharf-host-

flVANSVlLEK PACKETS.
I.caviim Cairo every day, except Sunday, a follow

C. N. DAVIS,
ON TUESDAY AND FRIDAY'.

SStfJNQ.S. HOPKINS
ON WEDNESDAY ami SATURDAY.

S2tf II. T. DEXTER.
ON THURSDAY AN I) MONDAY.

JAMI'.H mCiCJH I'seaciiuer and lick.it
infill, (illlce corner Sixth and Ohio Levee. Tick
eia ld to all point East hy river and rail.

FKUUYKOAT.

CAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FKiflliYHOAT

xniiEE jjeaa states.
On atidHfler Mouday,.liinoTtli. ate! until lurthvr

nollce tho ferry bout will uiako tripe as follow:

MAVKI t.RAVR I.I1VKS

r"ot Fourth it. Mlaaonrl Lan d'g. Kentucky Ld'n.

fi:eoi. m. S:ao. tn. 9 a. m.
10:00. m, l'i::toa. in. 11 , m,
llMKlp, m. 2:St)p. m. Sum.
4:J0p.m. 4:ii0 p. ui, 5;00p.m.

8t!NIMYS
3 p.m. iiHOp.m. 8 p. m

I.EUAL.

l'lTKiHASKIfU NOTICE.'j-'A-

T. J. H. Kllnt suit M. A. A II. O. (lIllHirt, mid ml
olhur Itilnriwti'il, are heri'liv iintlllnd Unit mi tlm
J4;liiiay nf Jnmi, A. 1) , IS" I), at a tux rule of real
eptiitii, belli a! the miuih wcMlcrly iloor oflliu roiiii.
lyrotirl hi)iiu, In ihei'ltynfralro, In ld coiiniy
and ulnti'. by thy then ulierifl'titirl ex nlllelo collec-
tor of Inxiis. In anil for nslil ciiniUy, VV. H (lllberl
hcLiiinii the pttrchaaer of lot tin inhered eleven In
lilni-- tin in lie red twenh In the city oft'nlro, In tlil
cmuity imd aliilo, taxed In the iiaiiie of II. O. (ill-fier- i,

mid of lnl numbered Iwolvit anil thirteen In
iiloi k ntimberiil twetily In thu rlty of I'alrn, In
,nU en" n Iv and aisle, taxed In Ilia name of M . A,

All. O. Ullltcrt, for thu statu, county, dlr-lrl-

nihiml aiidcoriioralltinoftliH city ot Cairo taxm
laxcil lliiiri'nii for the year, A. D , 1S78, and that thu
time of redemption from ld talo tixptrui on thu
mill day of June, A.D., 1ssi.

W, II. UILBEKT, I'urchssnr.

SI'KINt) HI.OKSOM.

J1 l) S I

BJ K t .1ll.) J 1 J A11A V
I liAtI

'
I

I VI

'(

JUDICAL.

Di
Ifiv r

in

IT

hy nil

Co to PAUL 0. Cairo,
Dyes. For and of

price 15 cents.

of

The moat

Known. aJKiJ'

m

S0EES.

Ccnehs, Colda, Throat, Cronp
25 SO sizes

:v:;::::::DYSPEPSIA

z.:::::;::::::::;::::::::oia

Eclecti
Tltonias'

AVoiiTii Its AVkkjiit Gold.

it P(3S rriVELY cunEs
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, RRUISES.
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, RRUISES.
RHEUMATISM, SI'RAiNS, IiRULSES.

NEVElt
COUCIIS, CROuP
COIT.IIS, CROUP
COUCHS, CROUP

Sold Druggists.

SCHUH, Diuggist,
brightness durability

pounds,

ETBftl Elm

...
".;.Vjr."""..V.

M.......,,,.,MM..M..
. .

prl

v:v t--::
i i -

i r 1 1,

. lJ

lYI
OR DIPHTHERIA
OR DIPHTHERIA
OR DIPHTHERIA

PRICE 50 $1.00.

Ills., for Mrs. New
color are unequalled. Color from 2 to 5

RE?l I V vtiZ&L

Th Toilet
from pur

Vaseline ucb u
FomdefSS the Vaseline Cream,

of Vaseline Ice,
CUTS.

BURNS. Vaseline Toilet
tUaUar
8oaps,

and etc An atrreeable form of tak-

ingof all oar goods, VaseLne
. rvwrn A HOT

Used and approved by the leading; PHYSI
CIANS EUROPE and AMERICA.

Valuable
Family Remedy

iPSP

SKIN
Etc. Also for

Sore
4Try them. and cent

K

I.S IJsT

rents and

Frcemans' National

Article

Vaseline,For Cold
Treatment

WOUNDS.
Camphor

CKI1BLAINS. treiaperlorUaoy

Diphtheria,
internally.

DISEASES, RHEUMATISM.
CATASP.H. HEMORRHOIDS,

CBAMJMI:DAI. ATTIlEriUUiDKI.I'Illi " """"I '
MLVtOl .fltDAL AT TUt PAUIsi tXPOSjITlON. COLGATE &C0.,N.Y.

tsTOVF.s.

For sale by C. W. Henderson, Cairo, Illinois.
PIANOS AND OHT.ANS.

Mendelssohn Piano Co.
Will make, for tlie next 00 days only, a Grand Offer of

PIANOS AND OEGANS.
81150 Square Grand Piano for only 52 15.

STYLE .' ' ileenntly llnlslied,3 triti.'7 M Octave fiill patent
nibOibteiiarallei., our new palent uverelinnir wale, heimtiliil carved by andserpentine and iKrirc funcy nionltllni; round t ime, full Iron l'riiinu, Kronen tirand Acllou, (iriu'id llam.niere, in fact ever iinprovemetit which can in imy way tend to the perfection of the Itiatrtimunt habeen added

fT"Oiir price forthle liictrunient boxed and delivered on hoaid Hie earn at New York COiKfilwith line riimo Cover. Stool and Hi, ok. only C- -'J w.Ul.
i Iiih I'miu) will lie ent on teat trial I'leaKeVetid reference II von do not rend money with order. Curb

eent Willi ord' r will lie refunded and freight ehnrues piuil by na liolli vy if I'lanii Is not Jiiet a
In tin iiilveritsetiH'iit. Tluinaand In use. tend lor l uliiluue. Jivery liiHltunient fully d

for five years. s

1)1 TU to gli'l) (with Stool, (over and Hook). All utrlclly Klrel-clii- and sold at Whole
I IAIWm I'1' l"ry inlce Theae I'iniio tiuiileoiie ot the lineal at Ibe Celiletinlal

Kxlilh'tion, and were iiiiaiiituotisl, reroniuiendi l for the Inchest Honor. 1 he
Siiuire ronluin our New 1'nlent Scale, the Improvement In the history of Piano niftklntf. The
I'prluhl are tlie lines) in America, l'osltlvely u e make the lineal I'luiies, of the richest tone and prist-es- t

dtiiiibt'iiy. Thev nie n coinmeiided liy tlie hlvheat joiislciil amino lilt s Iti llie country. Over M.iiCO
In use, and not one (lissiillstled ptircliaser. All I'iiihoh mill sent on V day test trial freight
free If unsitlsfiiclorv, Hon't I'm I to wrlie lis l lore Inn loir, loslliielj e oiler the nest barualn. I

uitiiled free, Ilanilsoiiio llliistraled and I'esc rliile t'ntiiloetie of Is inu ninth a lor ik' (tamp.
Kvery l'lano fully warranted lor 6 venr.

) 4 "VTtl Our "I'arlor (irnnd 'liibllee Ori'iin," style :!.", l tlie finest mid sweetest toned HeedMlfll oruiin ever ollereil tliu iniisicnl public. It contain Five Octave. Five set Iteed,v lour of ii", Octaves each, and one of three Octaves, Thirteen Slop with tirand
Oriian--Dinp- Welodlii, lola. Hole, Celeste, littliet, Kclio, Meloillu Kuril'. CeJeetllia, iollna, Fltlte-Kort- i),

Tri'tnolo, (iiatid OrL'iin and Oriuid swell. Knen Stop ll"li;ht Tl luchee: Leiulh, 49 In; Width,
4 In; Wclitht, lioxeil, :iiji lbs. The case I of solid wiiliuit, vetieeti d villi choice woods, niul It of an

entirely new and beiiiitlltil desli!li elnboralely earn d, wllh nilseil piuitiel, intmlr closet, lump Hluud.
fretwork, Klc , allelei'iiiitly llnlshcd l'ossesses Ibu liilest mid best improvi-nietil- with ureat power,
depth, brllllHiiey and svtupiiilii tic iiiillty ol lotie. Iieiiiitllul solo t tied and perfect Hop action
Heynliir ro'nll price 'ur w holesale net cash price lo have It Introduced, with tool and hook,
onlv 'iT- -a one ornun aell othera. I'orlllvoly no devliitloii in print yopavment rctitilrid until you
have fully lesled Ihe orim !i your owu liotne. We send nil Ori'iin on 15 day lent trial and pay frelirlil
both ways If liislrunient i no! us represented. Kullv rtiirnutli d for 5 voum Oilier lvle-8t- op or-B-

only $ti,M it slops. s.M 14 slop, SI 15. Ovr :w.ikh ol,, and every bruan tia elven thu fullest
Illutri.teil rlrcitlar mailed Iree. imO wureronni. Kth St. and inth Ave

SII V VYV PS I C ,H,' ""''',l11'":1 I'aiiiini'nc of .in. 0 rholee piece rent for Sc. 'mp. Thlahi atalouue includes most ot tho popular music of the day aud every variety
musical composition, bv the best author, Address,
MENDELSSOHN PIAN0C0., 10. box 2058, New York Cit.r.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of the United States.

l'O BKOADWAY NISW YORK
M. A. BXJRN1STT, Agent.

Corner TwelfHi St.; and Washington Ave., Cairo, lUinois,


